
Dark Ridge Road
Widened, Graded
In Balsam Area

Rv LOUIS KNSLEY
Community Rrporhr

Widening and grading is being
done on the old Dark Ridge road
It is thought that all traffic will
be dctuured through Balsam when
work is started on the new high¬
way to bo built from Balsam to
Syiva.

Mr. and Mrs L E. Burnette had
the pastor of their church in
Miami. Fla.. Rev. Mr, Eiland, come
to the Hazelwood Baptist Church
whore he ran a series of revival
services. Mr and Mrs Bill Bailey
of Tocoa, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs
J. T. Lyons of Avondale Estates,
Ga., visited Mr and Mrs. Burn-,
ette at their summer home in Bal¬
sam and attended the revival ser- j.i.a.
TIVXS.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woods of Bal-
sam have announced the marriage
of their daughter. Barbara to Hoy
Reese, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Reese. Route 1, Waynesvllle.

The young boys of Balsam form¬
ed a football team late in the sea¬

son. They played Ha/eluood twice,
winning one 14 to 13 and losing
once 25 to 0 They also played the
Qualla team In Swain county, win-
ning by a score of 34 to 7, They
are forming a basketball team this
fall.

Mr. and Mrs Mack Crawford
have moved to Madisonville, Ken¬
tucky where Mr. Crawford is em¬

ployed by the Gennett Lumber
Company We will miss the Craw-
fords. for they took a bin part in
ehurch work and were wonderful
neighbors.

Several people enjoyed the
singing which took place at the
Balsam Baptist ehureh last Sunday
night. Among the singers taking
part were the Spiritual Four and
several mixed quartets The Bal¬
sam church choir also participated.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant and
(laughter of Newport News. Va
visited with Mrs. John H. Jones
over the weekend

Col. and Mrs Whitton have gone
to Last Tennessee where Mrs.
Whitton's mother has l>een seri¬
ously ill.

William Rosenberg, owner of the
Host-mount, has been In the Hay¬
wood County Hospital but has re¬
covered sufficiently to return to
his home

f! " {
Hoy Souderes and daughter.

Kay. went to Avondale Kstates,
Ga., last weekend, where they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Burnctte.

Lost And Found
TRUMANN. Ark. (API.MUford

Davis could not find his auto¬
mobile. He reported the ear stolen

Later that day Davis met auto
dealer Bill Kinard and told hint
of the theft
"Why your car is at my place."

Kinard said. "You told me a

couple of days ayo to pick it up
this morning and do some work
on if1

FIRE CONFERENCE SPEAKERS . llrrr arr

right of thr sprakrrs for thr Governor'* f'onfer-
rncr on i'orrst Firr Prrvrntion hrld Hrdnnday
in thr N. State Fair Arena at Raleigh. Purpoar
of thr Conference was to rbrtail North Carolina's
35-million-dollar annual loss to forest iirr*.
Speakers on thr top row (left to right) wrrr:

Governor l.uther II. Hodges, who in also serving
as honorary chairman of thr Conference; Thomas
J. Pearsall, Rocky Mount businessman and farm¬
er: W. I.unsford Crew, state senator of Roanoke

Rapids; and Fred ll% Claridge of Haleifch. state
Kornler. On «he bottom row arr: T. Wade Bru-
ton of Ralelf't, assistant N. ('. attorney general:
Turner W. Rattle, Jr., of Raclty Mount, N, C.
Wildlife Federation president; I). Iliden Ramsey
of Ashevllle, retired newspaper publisher; and
C. F. Hartford of Wilmington, vice president of
Hiegel Paper Company More than »> 000 Tar lleel
leaders have beFn invited to attend the one-day
meeting.

I

ASSISTING HOG I K AMMONS. center, in man-

axing thr Farmers Federation store on Depot

W

Street are Dalmah Smith, left, and Donald Mor¬
ris.

The
Younger
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Well, It looks liki' our last foot¬
ball game turned out fine. We want
to congratulate the boys and es¬

pecially the seniors for playing
such a fine ball game. We hope
next year's team does just as well
I know we are all getting ready
for the big basketball season, which
opens December I "It won't be
long "

The Sub-Deb Club is really plan¬
ning a full schedule this season

They are planning on having quite
a few hikes and hay t ides. They
an* I'ollt'f 1 ini? fond fnr Thimkstfiv-
ing. Looks like this club is really
coming along line, but 1 suppose
the things they at - umking the
hards-sting on is getting money for
the girl whom they are sponsoring
lor Harvest Queen. Come on. every
one Rive your pennies, nickels,
ditties or just any amount. You will
find a jar to put your money in,
either at Charlie's or at Ciutin's
Corner, or vou may see some girls
carrying jars around.

1 am sore everyone is planning
on having a good time at the
Thanksgiv ing Dance. Come on all
you girls, get your semi-fortnals
out and the bovs your suits and
let's all have a real good time.

About (his time next week there

will most likely be a lot of former
students hanging around WTHS.
Wonder why?.I bet they are want¬
ing to come back and join us. Well,
they certainly are welcome any¬
time

-/
..

Wc want to congratulate and
thank the band for the wonderful
performances they gave this season,
I think it was one of the best .sea¬
sons we have had Thanks again.
Also we want to thank the four
senior majorettes for their good
performance. We arc looking for¬
ward to seeing these four at otto of
the concerts twirling the fire
Dillons I ney art-: captain Ann
Huff. co-captain Gail Woodard,
Toolsie Hccvos. and Janice Arnold.

The initiation of the FHA was
a gay affair. It was held Monday
night November 12 in the home
oc department. New members
were dressed in cotton dresses,
high heel shoes with socks, apron,
and three bows in their hair. They
furnished the supper and cooked it
for the old members. After supper
the monthly meeting was held,
Then each new member had to do
something in front of the club
such as dance tlie mombo, imitate

'actress and singers, and so forth.

Want, Ads bring quick results.

Everyone had a wonderful time.

The FFA boys are giving a party-
Friday night and are having the
FHA girls as their guests. The
boys will serve refreshments and
the girls will plan the activities
for the evening. These parties have
proven to be loads of fun in the
past years This is the first one
this year and we want all members
of the two clubs to Ih- present and
have a good tins;'

Open house will he December 1 4
at school We would like to invite
all parents to come

TIki fhricimM f \im ..i-1 t> ilt 4.,

held in Uiv gymnasium I)«.<¦«. mlier
14 This concert will be given by

(the band and chorus.

Time sure is' passing fast, it is-,
about time for those six.weeks test
which we all dread so much. He-
port cards will conic out in about
two weeks.

Ttie decorating and program
committees of the Tally-Ho Club
met at Sarah Abie's home Wednes¬
day night to wolk on the Harvest
Dance. This dance is free and will
be 'held Thanksgiving night, t am
sure we all are .Wondering who the
Harvest Queen will be.

Congratulations goes out to alJ
the bovs who were chosen front
W'aynesvitle for t h.> Blue Ridge A11 -

Star Conference team.

Wooden ships of the I S. Navy
have a life expectancy of 30 year*.

Bethel High School

Blue Demon
Tales

By DOROTHY MASON

Our football reason has closed*
and we are looking forward to the
basketball season We lost some

of our basketball players, but we
have others that will do the job
very capably.
Our soccer team held its firs

inactive for the season Nov. 12
under the coaching of Garrett
Smathers

The J'T.V will meet Monday night
at 7 30.

Some members of the Grand
Ole Opry will be at the auditoi-
ium next Wednesday at 2 and 7 'hi
pill in the new gym. These will
include Jimmy Dickens. Benny
Martin. Bill Monroe, June Webb.
String Mean. The Blue Cirass Boys
anil The Country Boys.

The Center Pigeon lire depart-
rnent is sponsoring a Turkey Din¬
ner in the Bethel cafeteria, Nov.
17. Tickets are being sold by
n'.i niliers of the fire department.

Wo are proud of the pine trees
arnunti the foottiall field. They
certainly help the look- of our

gi ounds.

The -eiiiors wish to thank the
Champion Paper and Fibre Co for
the wonderful day. "Senior Week
at Champion." November 8 The
mechanical pencils are grand and

everyone enjoys them very much!

Joe Bob Fish and Gerald Hill
have been selected to play in the
All-Star football game in Ashe-
ville Thanksgiving Day.

The Pigeon Valley Lions Club
will collect books for school li-
hi aries starting at 6:30 p.m. Wed-
nisday.

Sally Stovall
Receives Honors
At Grady Hospital

Miss Sally Stovall. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Stovall, who is j
momkaK ..f fha ^f.-vchtrtan nf

,t in* niut.i u» mu 11 voiiitiuii v ".

Grady Memorial Hospital School
of Nursing. Atlanta, is making an

outstanding record.
Since matriculating at the hos¬

pital in June of this year, she has
been elected president of the fresh¬
man class, social chairman of the
entire white student body, choris¬
ter ot the student body, member of
tlk' Student Nurse Association of
Gergiu. and a member of the stu¬
dent council.
She was one of seven students

selected from the student body to
attend a recent workshop to in¬
struct speakers for recruitment.

_ .....

I'se the Want Aas tor results.

Roger Ammons Is
Manager Of Local
Federation Store

By BOB BKAKI)

One of the most efficient and
popular managers in the Farmers
Federation Cooperative is Roger
Ammons, who directs the opera¬
tions of the newly remodeled Fed¬
eration store on Depot Street. The
new store will have a week long
opening of specials beginning No¬
vember 12th.
Not only is Roger doing a very

capable job as store manager but
he is also one of the best known
agricultural leaders and civic-
minded citizens of Waynesville and
Haywood county.
You might almost say that Roger

grew up with the Farmers Federa¬
tion. He attended the Farmers Fed¬
eration Training School under the
supervision of Senator Vance

Kiwanis Club Sees
Film On Antarctic
A film on the Antarctic, made

L>y Saul Pett. Associated Press re¬

porter, was shown to the Waynes-
ville Kiwanis Club Tuesday night
at its meeting at Shepard's Res¬
taurant.
The Lions and Rotary (Tubs svw

th<- film last week.

In The Moo-D
LEWISTOWN, Mont. tAP).'She-

looks like just another cow, but
she's a walking assembly line,"
said Robert Lucas, mangaer of the
Fergus County Farm. He was re¬

ferring to the farm's star regis¬
tered cow, "Fergus County Judith."
Judith gave birth to two sets of
twins within 10 months.

Browning, graduating in 1938 and
then going to work for two years
as a retail clerk in the Fed¬
eration's Seed and Hardware De¬
partment in Ashevilie.

In 1940 Rogei; was made assist¬
ant manager of the Sylva Service
store and in 1942 he was promoted
to manager of the Murphy Service
store. During me nve years ne w: ¦>

at Murphy he spent six n\ hs in
Clay County organizing a* open¬
ing the Hayesviile service store.

In 1948 tie was transferred to
Canton as manager and two years
later he was made field supervisor
for Haywood County.

In 1950 Roger became manager
of the Waynesville store when Julo
Noland. former Waynesville man¬

ager was elected Register of Deeds
in Haywood County.
A member of the Board of Di¬

rectors of the Waynesville Cham¬
ber of Commerce. Roger is Presi¬
dent' of the Waynesville Kiwanis
Club and teaches a class of Junior
Boys at the First Baptist Church
where he is a Deacon.

Mrs. Roger Amnions works as

bookkeeper at the store. Mr. and
Mrs. Amnions have a boy. Larry,
and a girl, Rosalind.

Assisting Roger in operating the
store are Ronald Morris and Dal-
mah Smith.

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

LAY-AWAY FOR

CHRISTMAS
. New Styles
. New Fabrics

. Reasonable Trices

CHAMP

HATS
*795 & *895 I

A PERFECT (JIFT FOR THE
MAN ON YOFU LIST

Aixwyx. TO P CO A. X S
only *2995 & *3495

NEVER BUY UNTIL YOU TRY

TURNER'S STORE

WE NEED ROOM
FOR 1957 MODELS!

SPECIAL VALUES IN 1956
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS

ROCK-BOTTOM-PfllCED TO MOVE FAST- Going On A First-Conw. First-Serwd Basis:

SPECIAL "GOLD TAG" PRICES

Mo4«4K-)0!54

$19995
With Your Old

Refrigerator

. While tltey last. tliese 10 1
ru. ft. t'rigidaire Rcfriguratorx
with KuH-Width'Freezer Chest,
Vowlain 1l\ dratoi. FuH-Width
C'hill Drawer, hiij Storagt Door
aiwl many top features.

Model S-101 56

*21595
With Your Old

Refrigerator

. Whopping 10.1 en ft. ca¬

pacity with Ac ross-Thr-Top
Krc< or, Juice Can Dispenser,
Miitnic! Meat Tender. Porcelain
IKdrator, Big Storage Door
with Butter Compartment.Tilt-
1 town Kgg Scr\ er. Coh* choice
a\ aiiahlo.

S-40-54

$|3995
With Your Old

Refrigerator

. Large 8 c«. ft. capacity/
Freezer stores 29 pounds of
frozen food. Butter Compart¬
ment, Porcelain Hydrator and
two I'gg Shelves on big Storage
Doorl

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
.Main SIreel Dial GL 6-3341

WEEK-END SPECIALS
AT THE NEWLY RENOVATED

Farmers Federation Store
Waynesville

$6.50 Tru-Temper
DOUBLE-BIT AXES $5.99
(lloc Killing Time >

SALT 100 lbs. $1.79
New Federation 16'.

DAIRY FEED 100 lbs. $3.49
New Federation
HEN SCRATCH 25 lbs. $1.15
Reg. $5.25 Dari-I»ri
CALF STARTER 25 lbs. $4.99
Reg. $2.75 Baby Calf
^ T W Y*-% W ^ T * Tr<*rrim.î

l>UIV3iI\U BUL-KiVIS $Z.4!J
Keg. $2.25 Graino
DOG FOOD 25 lbs. $1.99
Reg. $1.85 Mi-Cleanser
DAIRY POWDER $1.69
Reg. $5.50
BONE MEAL 100 lbs. $4.99
25 lb. LARD CANS.65c 50 lb..79c
Reg $1.00 One Pound Jars
RAT POISON 69c
Reg. $1.35 Co-op
LAYING MASH 25 lbs. $1.2U
Reg. $2.25 Kanis %
CREAM FLOUR $1.99

FREEZER SPECIALS
SAVE 20 <

250 LB. SIDE OF BEEF PLUS m j*
6 MONTHS LOCKER RENTAL FOR il it per II).

125 LB. HINDQl ARTER PLUS pft
2 MONTHS LOCKER RENTAL FOR S it per lh.

Enjoy Choice Western Steaks for the price you would normallv pay
for hamburger. Above price includes custom cutting to your specifi¬
cation. wrapping to suit your family needs, labeling, dating and
sharpfreeling.

1 FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE 2.6 oz. Cans 27c
BROCCOLI SPEARS 2.10 oz. Cans 47c

I FORDHOOK LIMAS 2 Vz King Size 29c lb.
TURNIP GREENS
COLLARDS :{ LB. KING SDiE m g
MUSTARD PACKAGES I #|f lb.
KALE l¥*

ALL MEATS AND FOODS GUARANTEED ! ! I
.

COMPLETE LOCKER AND HOME FREEZER SERVICE AND
SI PPLII S WHJ KI V \ HOME FREEZER WHI N VOL CAM RENT
A FREEZER LOCKER BOX FOR AS LOW AS $14.60 A YEAR?

1 Roirer Amnions, Store M«:r. lien Owenhv, Freezer Mgr.I


